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RESHEVSKY LEADS NAJDORF 
Chess Through The Ages On Display 

In Chessmen At Carlebach Gallery 
For the month ol1tb.y chess players in New York City may revel in 

the colle<!tion of rare, curious and beautiful chess sets on display at 
the Cadebach GalleTY, 937 Third Avenue, where Mr. Julius H. Carle
bach has assembled $30,000.00 worth of rare chess pk'CC.'i for display. 

They range lrom diamond-studdcd solid gold pieces of a maharajah's 
set (valued at $6,000.00) to an Imperi .. 1 Russian set cast in silver (dated 
circa 1809) representing the embattled Russians combatting the Mongol 
hords. There is :m ivory chess set given to Madame Pompadour by 
Louis XV, and a heroica lly proportioned tournament set with pieces 
{our feet Jdgh made in Switzerland around 1650 when the nobles 
played the game on a balcony overlooking a courtyard chessboard on 
which the pieces were moved by pages. 

Historically the collection ranges from an Egyptian poUery set 
(probably not chess) dating to 2,000 B. C., loaned by the Brooklyn 
'Museum to the super-modern Man Ray's abstractly designed sets in 
aluminum and wood loaned by the Museum or Modern Art. In between 
these two extremes are sets (rom India, Arabia and all of Europe, rang· 
ing from a delicate set of doll-like fi gures in court costumes and pow
dered wigs (valued at $3,800.00) of Messen china to a modern set with 
the carved rooks representing HiUel', Mussolini, Franco and Chamberlain. 
There are amber sets from the Bailie, rock crystal sets [rom the 10th 
century Fatimid period or North Afdca, and English blue Wcdgewood . 

In nH~de l'n ceramics, there are 
the attractive fi gU rines of the sets 
m.1de by Miss Relles DcrnianofC. 
in whIch frlcnds of the artist fr(l 
quentll' are s tartled to reeognize 
themselves. Miss DemianofC part
ially models and partially \carves 
her fi.&Jrt:tt, ol n';' ,leI bet .. l.llV'\ -.-.t 
tract...'>d considcrable attention. 
They have been displayed at the 
Marshall Chess 'Club, whose presi
dent Dr . Lasker possesses two of 
her chess figures, a King and a 
Queen. 

Miss Demianoff was born in 
Snyder, Texas, daughter of Charles 
Lockhart, for 15 years s tate treas
urer of Texas. Graduated Crom 
Baylor College with a Bachelor in 
Journalism, she came to New York 
and studied are under the spons· 
orshio of the Village Art Center. 
Her -first chess set was made 
three years ago as a birthd ay gift 
for her husband. Encouraged by 
the Village Art Center and its 
founder Mrs. Maximilian Elser, Jr., 
she lJ.as continued creating her cer
amic chess sets whUe studying un
der Aaron Goodelman, sculptor, 
and Bertram Goodman, painter. 
The Village Art Center was organ
ized to develop opportunity for un
known artists, and h as presented 
more than 120 shows in its own 
gallenes and arranged for more 
than 300 roving art shows to ac· 
quamt the public with the work of 
over 350 artists. 

STEINER STAGES 
MASTER EVENT 

Energetic InternnlionaJ Master 
Herman Steiner, who promoted the 
fa mous Pan-American TOllrney of 
1945, is busy staging ... select Inter
national Tourney in Los Angeles 
for ten players. 

The lisl of participants includc's 
Svetovar GHgoric of Yugoslavia, 
Arturito Pomar of Spain, Arthur 
Dake of Oregon, Isaac lI!ashdan, 
Sonia Graf, H. Gross, and James 
Cross of California, Lionel .Joyner 
of Canada, and former U.S. Champ
ion Hcnnan Steiner himself. 

The final place will be awarded 
to the victor of a match of I. Rivise, 
R. Martin, W. H. Steckel, A . Spiller 
and H. Borochow: all oC California. 

POSCHEL TAKES 
CHICAGO SPEED 

The Chicago City Chess League 
Speed Championship at the YMCA 
Hotel resulted in the victory or 
de! ':!nding chnmpimr Paul Poschel. 
There were 29 entries and 7 pre
limina ry sectiolls sorted players ill
to semi·linal events into which 
Champion Poschel was seeded. In 
the fina l round robin championship 
Poschel scored 31h.-l 'h d r aw i n g 
with Angelo Sandrin and losing to 
S. Cohen. Paul Adams a nd Angelo 
Sandrin tied for second with 3-2 ; 
Adams lost to Poschel and K. Ned· 
ved, while Sandrin lost to Adams, 
and drew with Poschel and Earl 
Davidson. 

Waller Grombacher won the B 
Class finals 9-1, while V. Kurrek 
and G. Voltz tied for second with 
8 Y.:!·1'h . K. Kandrovics was fourth 
with 61h-31h . In the semi-finals , E. 
Davidson won section I with 4-1, 
Angelo Sandrin section II with 5-0, 
and K. Nedved section III with 4·l. 

SAN JOSE TOPS 
CENTRA!- CALIF. 

With a match score of 6-0 the 
Sa n Jose Cbess Club won the Cen
tral California Chess Lea gue title, 
compiling a ga me score of 4Ph-
14¥.!. Second place went to Sacra
mento with 4h -H!. and 381h..17Ih. , 
while Fresno placed third in the 7 
tea m league with 3lh-2'h and 281h-
181fl. 

Top individual scorer was Phil 
Smith of Fresno with 5Jh-v.. on firs t 
board. Bean of Pittsburg was see
ond with 4-2, and Adams of San 
J'_lse was third with 3-2. Woolfe of 
Stockton and Russell oC Sacramen
to sha red fourth with 2'-h-2'h each. 

Celebrating its victory, the San 
Jose Club bested a combined Mon
tcrey Bay Chess League team 11-3 
at Monterey. Scoring for San J ose 
w<'re Bert Mueller, .Terry Slavich, 
Janis Kalnins, Marvin Sa b I e, 
Francis Crolut, Dr. J. M. Da.¥id
M:llig, Lyman Daughtcrty, How
ard Wood, Elmo Innocenti, and 
Angelo Rosiles, while Bill Adams 
and Harry Shaw drew. Saving the 
points for Monterey were Danny 
fo'idlow of Carmel and R u sse I I 
Macith of Sanla Cruz, while 
George Oakes (Salinas ) and Sam 
l.hwe (Salinas ) drew. 

Ctrdm i( d~/S HI, (wllw n 0/ R~nu Dtmiano/l. 0/ tM V,I/"St A,t C",ntt., 
N",. Yo,k City, ("'''' 0/ m,,,,y d~H utI Oil Jilp/"" thm .. sh M", .. I I&: C",/",
bMh All G"lIuy ,,, Nt. Y ork City. 

ELLIS TRIUMPHS 
IN NAMPA CITY 

In the 20 player double round 
robin Nampa (Ida.) City Champ
ionsilip "ponsore~ by the Nampa 
City Ro:lereation Department, A. 
B. EIEs won the title by 36-2, los
ing one game each to Kirk Rush 
and Jerry E . Stanke. Stanke , who 
douhlPd as tournament director , 
finish~d seeond despite this handi
cap with 321-t'·5Y.t, losing games to 
A. B. EUis, Merle Gould, Clinton 
Talbot, J ohn A. English, and los
ing and drawing with Kirk Rush. 
Third place went to John A. Eng
lish with 311f.1 -61h, while Merle 
Gould and Cliff Jerome tied for 
fourth with 251f.z·12'-h each. Con
sidering the length of the event, 
therl' were co mparatively few 
withdrllwa ls-7 out of 20 players 
in an event that began November 
29 and continued to March 20. 

RUTH CONDUCTS 
INQUIRER COLUMN 

Mastc r Emeritus William Ruth 
of Philadelphia, whose per sona'l 
eHorts contributed much to the 
large turnout of over 100 contest
ants in the Mctropolitan P hib
delpbJ a Cha mpionship Tournament, 
has assumed editorship of tbe SUll
day chess column in the Philadel
phia [nq uircr , a feature conducted 
Cor many years by Isaach Ash, 
who is now retir ing. Bill Ruth be
gins his chess editorship with thc 
issue of May 11. 

HYDE PARK PLANS 
MARY BAIN SHOW 

The Hyde Park Chess Club of 
Chieagu has unusual publicity 
plans for the Mary Bain simultan
eous exhibition at Hyde Par k 
YMCA at 7 p. m. on Saturday, 
May 3. U. S. Woman Champion 
Mary Bain will be interviewed 
on TV over WBKB at 12 noon on 
the Bill Evans show on Friday 
May 2nd. Those interested in play
ing Mrs. Bain may contact Dr. L . 
Peal, Sec'y, n03 So. Ridgeland 
Ave .. Hyde Park 3-9118. Admission 
is 50 cents : admission and playing 
fee $l.5O ; Hyde park YMCA, 1400 
East 53rd. 

MERCHANT WINS 
SO. TEXAS OPEN 

Vicklry in the South Texas Opcn 
Cbampionship at Houston went 10 
Clay Merchant of Houswn on S-lS 
points with 41h.-1h, with C. F . Tear s 
of Dallas second with 4'h-1h. Mer · 
chant and Tears drew in their per
sonal enconnter. George Smith of 
Houston was thi rd with 4-1, losing 
a game to Dr. S. Agmon. Robert 
Briegcr was fourth with 31h·llh, 
losing to Merchant and drawing 
with Leslie Ghetzler. Fifth to ninth 
on S-B points in the 22 player 5 
r ound Swiss were Dr. S. Agmon, 
R_ J . Bloomfield , Blake Stevens, 
Kenneth Smith and Mevis R. 
Smith. 

TAMPA STAGES 
SHOW FOR CHESS 

In a novel plan for fund rais ing, 
the Tampa Committce for the U. 
S. Open Cham pionship event 
has planned an Amateur Show, 
which will be held at the Municipal 
Auditorium at Tampa , seating some 
2200 people. Proceeds from the 
show will go 1.0 the Tournament 
fund . Three local radio s tations, 
the Tampa Daily Times, and the 
Tampa Morning Tribune are coop
erating with the Committee. 

ISCA APPOINTS 
WARREN EDITOR 

The Illinois Slate Chess Ass'n 
appointed John Warren of Rock 
Island editor of the ISCA publica
tion " KasUes", which will be is
:;ued bi-monthly. The ISCA Board 
also voted to raise ISCA dues to 
$2.00 per year, but tabled a rcso· 
lunon to align state membership 
with the USCF until the annual 
meeting nf the Ass'n during the 
Illinois State Championship Tour· 
na ment at Holel Fort Armstrong, 
Rock Island on Ole Labor Day 
weekend . 

TURIANSKY LEADS 
CHICAGO TOURNEY 

At the end of 9 rounds. M. Turian
sky leads the Chicago City Cham
pionship event of the ISCA at the 
Lawson YMCA with 6'1.l-1'h. Sec
ond is P. Tautvaisas with 61,2-21..%. 

RESHEVSKY GAINS 
BIG HANDICAP 

Surpl'isingly, for they have fin
ished one-two in all recent tourna
ments in which they both played, 
Samuel Reshcvsky has gained a ter
riric handicap from Miguel Najdorf 
in their 18 game malch by winning 
the first 4 games played. 

The early results of the match 
(for the " non-communis t champion
ship oC the world") indicate that 
Reshevsky is at his deadliest in a 
match, as many of his admirers 
have claimed. 

ULVESTAD . TOPS 
IN WASHINGTON 

Ol aC Ulvestad won the Washing· 
ton Slate title at Seattle by besting 
Dr. A. A. Murray in a play-off 
game. Ulvestad a nd Murray tied 
for first place in the 9 player 
round robin with S'I~·l1h each. Mur
ray deCcated U lvestad in the reg
ula l' event and drew with O. W. 
Ma nney, James Amidon a nd Loon
ard Sheets. UIvestad drew wit h 
Leonard Sheets. 

Tied ror third were C h a r 1 e s 
Ballatine and Dan Wade with 5-3 
each. Ballantine lost to Ulveslad 
dno hl.1rray and drew with Ami
don and Sheets. Wade lost kI lTIve· 
stad, Murray a nd BaDantinc. O. 
W. MaJUley was fifth with 4Y.:!-3Y.:!, 
losing to Ulvestad, Ballantine and 
Wade, and drawing with Murray. 

KIMPTON KEEPS 
IDAHO TITLE 

In the Idaho State Championship 
at Twin F alls, Laver! Kimpton re
l<:ined the State tiUe with SIh-l lh. 
in a 14 player 8 round Swiss, draw
ing with Willia m Taber, Herman 
Dittmann and LloYd Kimpton, Sec
ond place went to William Taber 
with 6-2, drawing with C. H. Stew
art, Herman Dittma nn, Laverl 
Kimpton, and B. Harshbarger. 
Third place went to Herman Ditt
m ann of Salt Lake with 4 'h-311~ 
on S·B points, while fourth to sev· 
enth on SoB pointrw-ith equal 4'h-
3¥.a scores were Glen Buckendorf, 
B. Harshbarger, lloyd Kimpton 
and C. H. Stewart. 

CRITTENDEN WINS 
NORTH CAROLINA 
Kit Crittenden continued v ictori· 

ous in winning the North Carolina 
State Championship at Durham in 
a 20 player 5 round Swiss with a 
score of 4 '-h -Y.:! , drawing with Bill 
Crowder. Dr. J. U. Gunter placed 
second on Solkoff points with 4-1 , 
while A. G. Ashbrook was third 
and Paul L. Cromeli n fourth, also 
with 4-1. Gunter lost to Crittenden , 
as did Ashbrook, while Cromelin 
lost his game to G. C. IIarweJl. 

The North Carolina Chess Ass'n 
elected George C. HarweU 01 Dur
ham president, A. Henry G a e d e 
(Charlotte ) vice president, and 
W. J. Peters (Durham) secretary· 
treasurer. Members of the Board 
Of Directors elected were : R. C. 
Harris (Wilmington) , A_ G. Ash
brook (Charlotte ), Ephraim Solk
off (Raleigh), T. J . Baxter (New 
Bern), W. C. Adickes, J r. (Ashe
ville) and Dr. V. A. Davidian 
(Smithfield). 
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HENRI RINf::K 
ENDGAl'Im Studies were the special art to which the genius of Hcnri 

Rinck turned with such masterfull force that he was considered 
the one preeminent endgame composer of the present day. Surviving 
his only two rivals in the art of endgame strategy, Troilsky and Kubbel, 
Rinck lived to the r ipe age of 82, passing away quietly at Barcelona 
a (ew weeks ago. Beside his immortal compositions, he was also author 
o( important works upon the theory of the endgame, to which he con· 
tributed so much. His final work, "1414 Game Endings," was (or· 
tunately completed just before his deatb; and according to "Chess," 
the British publication, "The first copy arrived (rom his printers just 
six days before his death and he was buried clasping it in bis hand." 

WHAT CHESS CAN MEAN 
R EFLECTING on the misfortunes of our fellow chessplayer, William 

J. Couture, it is impossible to avoid meditation upon the message 
that these misfOl·tunes can convey. 

Mr. Couture, unless saved by an appeal now pending, (aces the sad 
necessity of serving 14 to 17 years in the MassachusellS State prison, 
after already serving 9 years in the Rhode Island State Prison. It is 
useless now to discuss the wi:Jdom o( this second sentence from a moral 
standpoint. But one cannol refrain (rom suggesting that since Mr. Cout· 
ure evinced every intention of becoming a bard working and law·abiding 
citizen on his release from Howard, (and this is the practical purpose 
of modern penological tbeories) litlie was gained to society by sent· 
eocing him (or an alleged felony that oceured prior to his detention at 
Howard. Society is merely charged with the cost of his upkeep for some 
14 years longer while his own determination toward personal rehabilita· 
tion will not be strengthened by a further term of imprisonment-it runs 
the danger, rather, o{ being weakened by a sense of ho~lessness and a 
growing conviction that the world is against him. And from a practical 
viewpoint, the State should have considered that a man of 38 in strength 
of will and endurance is better fitted to the struggle o( readjustment in 
a world that is suspicious of all read justments, than a man of 52 who 
has lost much of his vitality from prolonged restrictions. 

But such speculations arc {ruitles~; the message lies in what Mr. 
Couture himself has written. He has said on more than one occasion 
that if he had played chcss as a young man, he would not have made 
those associations which condemned him when he first {aced trial nor 
been in a position to be su~pected of complicity in various (elonies in 
which companions of his idle hours were involved. 

To this testimony can be added that o( Mr .. John Ed Howarth, who 
wrote the editor recently that if he and Billy had played chess as 
youngsters, th6j1 would neither of them be in the trouble that their 
youthlul and thoughtless associations involved them. Mr. Howarth, a 
friend of Mr. Couture for many years, has shared his incarceration at 
Howard State Prison and has likewise found his principal relic! and 
consolation in chess. Whcreas Mr. Couture sought relaxation in prob
lem compOSing, Mr. l:Iowarth has found his repose in annotating games ' 
and many o{ h is annotations have found space in CHESS LIFE to wh ich 
he has become a valued contributor. 

Their joint message to the chess world outside is therefore clear: 
Teach chess to the youngstel'S and thus keep them from idle companions 
on the stteet corners where mischief is brewed from idleness, Vicwed 
(rom this standpoint., chess in the schools and on playgrounds becomes 
increasingly important. Chess players have done much to encourage 
the growth of chess among youngsters; but there is much left to be 
done. It should be the determination of every chess player who has the 
interest'! of his own commu nity at heart to see that the opportunity 
{or learning ebess and the lacilities for playi ng it are readily available 
to aU the youngsters in his community. 1'00 many communities still lack 
awareness of the importance of chess for the young player; too many 
clubs still shie from the responsibilities of teaching and encouraging 
youth to play chess. 

What can chess mean to the youngster? It can mean the differenCe 
between an idle mind, unocupied by any helpful relaxation, in which 
idleness can lead by imperceptible degrees to evil associations and tile 
logical fruits of such associations, or a mind relaxed by a recreational 
program that leaves little time for idleness in thought and loitering 
on street comers because there is nothing else to do, 

lt is signilicant that very few enthusiastic chess players haVe been 
convicted of crimes. We suspect that those of them publicized in the 
daily press, like Sulton, learned their chess in prison, where many of 
the mOrc progressive wardens are enCOUraging their charges to Jearn 
chess in the conviction tbat chess players are less likely to become "re· 
peaters"! 

Montgomery Maior 

by Vincent L. Eaton 

Address all communications to this coiumn to Vincent L Ea tOfl, .12. McNeill 
Road, Silve r Spring, Maryland. 

Probkm No. 32; 
By D. Gross i 

Second Prize, British Chess 
Problem Society, 1951 

Black: 11 Ineo 

White: 9 men 
4brqh, 3S1plP. lS3s. KlQltpr. R3Plkl. 

GPP, "p. 8 
While mates I in two moy .... 

Probk", No. Jl 1 
By Dr. A. Chicco 

Fourth Prize, "Bahn Frei" 
1890 

PTobl~", No. 314 
By A. J . Fink 

Honorable Mention, 9th American 
Cbess Congress, 1920 

Black: 11 men 

W hite: 9 "'en 
IbBIQIS1, Iblp'p~, 6pB. Rlslsl<2, 3. 

l qlp lpltP, 3S3K. 3 
White males in two moy .... 

P,obl~m No. 116 
By Dr . L. N. De Jong 

"Problemblad" 
1950 

For solutions to prev iously published problems, pleolse turn to 
polge 4. ' 

M. M. BOTVINNIK: ONE HUNDRED SELECTED GAMES. Translated 
by Stephen Garry. Drexe l Hill, Penni.: Bell Publishing Company. Pp. 
272, hundreds of di191i. $4. 

THIS translation of Botvinnik 's Izbrannie Partie (Lenningrad, 1949) in· 
c1udell his essay on the Russian. and Soviet schools or chess, his six 

compositions, and his brief article "What is a Combination?" In his 
introductory remarks, the World Champion discusses bls own methods 
o[ training, study, and play. The usual but invaluable indexes and a 
table of Botvinnik's results conclude the volume. From this last, one 
learns that of 578 tournament and match games, Botvinnik has won 333, 
drawn 186, and lost 59. 

The period covered here is 1926-1946, at home and abroad. The 
1948 World Championship games arc apparently destined for another 
book. Reshevsky, Euwe, Spie lmann (the famous 12-movel' l, Sleiner are 
represented by a game apiece; Alekhlne, Cnpablanca, Stoltz, Tartakover, 
Denker, and Vidmar, two apiece. Kann with nine, Ragozin witb six, and 
Boleslavsky with live are the most popular locals. The book is arranged 
chronologically, witb seven games [rom the . I941 Absolute Champion· 
ship, five from the 1944, and six from Groningen 1946. Botvinnik's notes 
are 'fun and rich and unsparing. Crucial games like the wins from Kotov 
(No. 64) in 1939, Keres (No. 73) in 1941, Smyslov (No. 86) In 1944, and 
Bolcslavsky (No. 91) in 1945 aN! drnmatically annotated. Only a master 
is competent to compare the present champion's analysis with that of 
his immeriate predecessors. Club players like the reviewer will probably 
find his notes less elliptical than Capablanca's, less involved than Alek· 
hinc's ; an-d therefore more understandable than either. Often Botvinnik 
quotes from and discusses lines out of thc voluminous analysis that ap
pears in Russia after every major event; one wishes there were more 
of this material. Readers interestd in the comparison will wish to know 
that (ifty of the sixty·two games selected by Reinfcld for hIs Botylnnik 
the Invincible (which covers almost the same period) were also chosen 
by the champion for inclusion in his own book. 

Botvinnik regards his win [rom Vidmar (No. 97) as his best in the 
first half of the Groningen tournament: but r give here No. 98, the 
great draw with Euwe, which carries this comment: "A fighting game! 
Without doubt its ending will be given in all future textbooks on the 
endgame." 

Gronlngen 1"'''. Quee n's G.mblt Accepted. White: 80tvinnl11, BI"II: Euwe. 
1. P_Q4, P.Q.; 1. Kt.K8l, Kt·K83; 3. P.Q84, Px P : 4. P· K', P-kl; 5. 8xP, P.84; ,. 
0 .0, P.QR3; 7. P.QR4, Kt.83; I , Q.K2, 8 ·K2; 9. R.Q1, Q·82; 10. Kt.83, 0 ·0 ; 11 . 
P.QKt', 8.Q2; 12. 8·Kn, QK·81; 13. P.Q5, PxP: 14. Kt.xP, Ktxl<t; 15. 8xKt, 8 ·K15; 
1 .. Q-84, 8 .R4; 17. 8xl<', Qx8; ,&. 1<'_K5, Q.Kl; 19. R.Q5, R.Q T; 20. Kt.Q7, RxKt, 
21. R)(8, Q.QlI; 22. R,K81, P-Kkt31; 23. R-R3, R.Q': 24. P. KKH, RxRch; 25. KxR, 
P.QKt4; 16. Pxp, Px P; 27. Q.8 4, P·83; 21. P-K4, Q·QBch; 29. K·Kt2, 8..03; 30. Q.8 1, 
QxQch; 31. RxQ, 8 .1<4; 32. 8xB, Px8; 33. R·8 3, R·81: l4. K.83, k·82; 35. K.kl, 
K.K3; u.. P·8., PxPch; 37. KxP, P.85; 38. PxP, PxP; 39. P.R4, P.Rl; 40. P. Kt51, P·R4; 
41. K-Kl, K.k4; 42. R·8211 ("The only move!'), P.IU: 43. K.Ql, R.Q1ch; ..... K·K31 , 
Ro05; 45. RxP, axPc:h; ... K-83, Rx P; 47. R.86I, R· 8Sch; 4 .. K-Kl , R·KSch; 49. K. 
83, K.B4; SO. R·N ch, KxP; 51. Rx P c:h, Drawn. 

Ct.e •• ofl/. 
.!)n neW yort 

B., Eliot HtaTSt 

C HESS life in New York is in· 
deed at its peak of activity! 

For when else could any chess fan 
have personally met the internatio
nal masters visiting here now or 
watched with interest the first 
g:ames o[ the titanic Reshevsky
Najdorf match or even taken a 
board in several of the recent sim· 
ultaneous exhibitions (blindfold 
and otherwise!) all within the space 
of ;.;. lew weeks! The large number 
of unusual events makcs their ade· 
qu'ate coverage impossible; only a 
few words can be devoted to each . 

But first, before reporting any 
results of exhibitions and the like, 
a personal introduction to the for
eign masters now staying in New 
York is certainly not out of or· 
del' .... Svetoazar Gligoricb, Yugcr 
slav grandmaster who is planning 
a coast tour of the U.S. with sev· 
eral simuitaneouse!) already sched· 
uled in California and N. Y., is 
an extremely likeable and ex
buberant young man who, unlike 
our other visitors, speaks quite un· 
derstandable English. Many of 
you may consider the youthful 
Slav's rise to stardom meteoric, 
like a sudden bolt from relative 
obscurity to international master; 
but it seems this is not really the 
case, as G1igorich attained the nec· 
essary practice and experience lor 
such a jump during the war years 
when there was little chess publi· 
city and his exploits as a young 
student went unrecognized. In Yu· 
goslav Championships from 1945 on 
he bas two first places to his ere· 
dit and has never done worse than 
seventh in this most heated com
petition_ Gligorieh, whose wife re· 
maincd· bebind in Belgrade wben 
he traveled to Havana and now 
the U. S., had an ulterior motive 
for coming to America, it seems, 
"'J.'he ;Russians don't nllpw auy of 
their chess books to be sold in 
Titcrled Yugoslavia; in the U. S. 
at least I 'll be able to obtain So· 
viet analysis which is indispens· 
able {or any master." A strong rea· 
son without question! 

It is often sa id that child prodi· 
gies are meN! flasbes in the pan
tilat their powers wane shortly but 
their conceit remains. Arturito Po· 
mar of Spain explodes this myth ; 
shy, good-humored and extremely 
modest, Arturo can look back on 
his years as Alekhine's pupil and 
opponent as contributing much to 
his present master strength, and 
his play, as evidenced by his de· 
feat o{ Reshevsky at Havana, has 
lost none of its former power. 
Twenty years old now and a pre
engincering university student at 
Madrid, Pomar also is scheduled 
for several exhibitions in the New 
York area before he rcturns home. 
Pomar was, as all others ·who vis
it this metropolis, most impres' 
sed by the immensity of the build' 
ings here, but he also expressed 
his enjoyment of the U. S. movie 
"Westerns" (which he graphically 
illustrated to your reporter by 
pointing his two index fin g e r s 
straight ahead and making click 
ing sounds!) popular in Espana 
too. That Arturito is a "Caballero" 
can be proven by the fact that he 
only succeeded in scoring one loss 
and two draws in a three game 
matcb with yours truly's eighteen· 
year.old sister ; "A Spaniard never 
beats a woman" he says with 
mock gravity! Luckily my small 
knowledge o[ Spanish and French 
enabled me to achieve a some
what enviable position with the 
Spanish expert, for he speaks no 
English beyond "OK" and Coca
Cola!" ' 

Nicholas Rossolima. is perhaps 
the only other visiting master who 
needs something of an introduc· 
tion, since Naidorf and Guimard 
have been- discussed in otiler con· 
nections. The French master has 
already setUed down in N. Y in 
a typical Greenwich Village abode 

(Continued on Polge 3, col. 1) 
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CHALLENGE TO CHESS PLAYERS 
I N RECENT YEARS we have had a great many fine books on chess, 

dealing with almost every conceivable aspect of the game. Yet 
these books have neglected what is after aU the primary object of 
a game of chess: the actual p~oce~ of checkmating your opponent's 
King. The purpose of this book lS to mstrnct you, the reader, m all the 
many ways of achieving checkmate. 

-"llQM 
JOJ tpnw 001 s! u!d at{,L '3lew 
8}1-t/ 'Hx}I 'z ~ qa lIXU .,. . '1 'L9 

";)!lsn·te lS011l 'alUm 911 
-nl 'bXH 'Z ~ q;)LDl'b •.. 'J: '39 

(ThfU positionr 47t " produ,", b, pc,mmio" f rom "C&'llt"gr T" Ch"Hp!.ryal" 
cott .. logll, 01 other fjn, boolu isw.ni br this ,irm, "",itt : D.."iJ Me1&, Com~~", 
by F,~d Rtin/tld, p"blilhtJ by D.rrid Mc1&y Company. Fo, a comp/cft dtlCTlpt<Yt 
D~pt. eL,22' Ptn/c Awnut, New Yor/c 17, N . Y.) 

N. Y. CHESS LIFE 
(Continued from page 2, col. 5) 

(paintings and all) and together 
with his wife and young son he 
intends to remain herc perma
nently. His inability to converse in 
En,8lish rna)' hinder him for a 
while in his search for an oc· 
cupation outside of chess her'e ("No 
one can be a chess professional 
in the U. S."), but a man of his 
talents should have lilUe trouble at
ta ining eventual succeSs. A' little
known attribute of the for mer 
Frenchman is his great skill at 
a nother sport - jiu jitsu (of all 
things!). for included among the 
scrapbook clippings which his fam
ily dutifully keeps arc numerous 
allusions to his dexterity at that 
endeavor also. Rossolimo, too, it 
is reported, was more "upset" by 
the Havana revolution and coupe 
d'etat than the Cuban populace it
self; when the sudden seiz~re ~f 
power was carried through right III 
the middle oC the tourney, Rosso
limo was in first place, but he 
then mysteriously lost three games 
in a row to spoil his cbances for 
a really high prize. U therc had 
heen no revolution, who can tell 
what might have happened!? 

IN BRIF. I~: Lany Evans scored 
3G wins. 15 draws, and 2 losses in 
a monster 53 board exhibition at 
the Grand Street Boys Club re
cently. One of the less sophisticat
ed spectators was heard to mutter 
at the start of the simultaneous, 
" It must be annoying to play so 

CHESS BOOKS 
By Fred Reinfeld 

The Unknown Alekhine .... $4.00 
Immortal G. mes of C. p.· 

bl. nca ............................ 3.50 
Chess by YouNelf .............. 2.00 
Nimzovich the Hypermod· 

ern ...................................... 2.00 
Botvinnik the Invincible .... 2.00 
Keres' Best Games ............ 3.50 
Cha llenge to Cheupl. yen .. 2.00 
Tarrasch's Best Games ...... 3.75 
Practiul Endgame Play .... 2.00 
Chess Mastery ...................... 2.00 
How to Pl ay Better Chess .. 2.50 
Rein With Chess ................ 2.50 
The Elements I)f Combina· 

tion Play ................... : ........ 2.50 
51 Brilliant Masterpieces 2.50 
A Treuury of Chess Lore .. 3.95 
How to Think Ahead in 

Che5s ................................. 2 .95 
Winning Chen .................... 2.75 
Fireside Book of CheH .... 3.50 

SEND ORDEIlS TO: 

"" 0 FIl~~.::.~~~~E~e.n .. . 
N. w York 61, N. Y. 

many games at once! " One might 
say that. I guess! About 25 of the 
games had to be adjudicated by 
Arturo Pomar and others, since 
the club closed ~lt midnight - ear
ly for such an exhibition ... Naj
dorf scored 3 willS (vs. Kahn, MoU
Smith, and S.v5!)n) ilmJ J drilw.$ 
(with Bisno. Mrs. GreSSer , Dlld Gut· 
wood) in a six board blindfold dis
play at the Manhattan C.C. His play 
was scintillating and much more 
precise than in his previous exhi
bition there last summer .... Alr:;;. 
Mary Bain thrilled another crowd 
at the Marshall C. C. with a blind
folded Knight 's Tour and memory 
contest without er ror; after ber dis
play E. Hearst gave a simultan· 
eous exhibition, finisbing with HI 
wins, 3 draws, and 2 losses (to A. 
Damon and J. Klieger) ... Kell 
Smith, champion of Texas, and 
Larry Friedman, former U. S. 
.Tunior tiUist, were visitors to N. 
Y. recenUy; Smith leaves for 
Europe shortly with h is Air Force 
unit. .. Columbia heat Harvurd , 3Y~
-Ih, lit the Marshall C. C. to reo 
lai n the championship of the Ivy 
(C-H-V-P-D-) league and the Bel· 
den-Stephens t I' 0 P h y.. Hans 
Kmoch is the new secretary and 
tournament director of the Man
hallan C. C .... Lots of news next 
issue. 

FEDERAL TOPS 
D. C. LEAGUE 

The Fcderal Chess Club of Wtlsh
ington I'opped the District of Co
lumbia League wjth a match score 
of 91h -l lh and a game score of 65-
23. After nine straight victories the 
}o'cderal team weakened at the fin
ish and drew with Arlington and 
lost to the Divlln "Red" team in 
the last two rounds. Second place 
went to the Library of Congress 
tea m with a m<ltch score of 81h-
2Y", while Washington Chess Di
van "Blue" placed third with 8·3 
and 53'1~-33IA1. Arlington was fourth 
with 8·3 and 46'h-36lh in the 12 
tcam contest. • 

Members of the victorious team 
were N. T . Whitaker (6·2), Nath::r.n 
Robins (6-2), H. V. Klein (5'h..J1h), 
John Wall (6'h-2'h). Ernest Bosch
an, captain (7-3), Lars Korsstrom 
(7-0), Erich Saxl (S'h·l'h). J. C. 
Williams (5-2), Morris Mansfield 
(5-2), George Vidlak, Vito Mirahi· 
Ie, William Pla mpin, F . S. Howell, 
H. C. Underwood and I . Roman
enko. 

BOOST AMERICAN CHESSI 
By Joining the U.S.C.F. 

Finish It The Clever Way! 
Conducted by Edmund Nash 

Send .11 contrlbuU~n. for t hl, oolumn to Edm .. "" Nuh~ lS)O 

Wa.hlnotM 31, D. C. 

I N Position No. 79, White resigned <,lfter Black's four~h move as hc 
was faced with mate or the loss of hiS Queen on the Sixth move. Thc 

:;acriCice of two pieccs initiates the combination. 
A little more subtlety is involved in Position No. 80. Black re

signed after White's third move as he was faced with mate or the loss 
of a piece. 

Readers Wm. C. Adkkes, Jr. (Asheville, N.C.) and F rank J. Valvo 
(Guilderland Center , N.Y.) correctly point out a mate in five in Position 
No. 78. The first three moves were as given, but there should follow: 
4. Q·R7 ch and 5. 8 -Kt6 mate. thus saving one move. 

For solutions, please turn to page four. 

University of Oklahoma Chess 
Club ( Norman ) elected Thomas G. 
Maskaleris president, D. C. Gru
ver secretary. CHESS LIFE book· 
reviewer Dr. Kesler Svendsen is 
faculty sponsor. A new demonstra
tion wall-board graces the c I u b, 
the a rtistic work of Dr. Rob crt 
H:lrdin. professor of Industrial Ed
IIcaliol!. In the CIIrrent club cham· 
I)ionship, ShC!ldon t~inhorn. former 
M,lIIhaUan Chess Club player, 
holds the lead. 

Buckeye Chess ~ Nuh (Fremont, 
0.) saw the club championship go 
to Carroll Binsack with 1l'h-2'h. 
for his fourth consecutive victory. 
Waldemer Walter was second with 
101h·31A1, while Carl Spieldenner 
with 9'h-4'h was third and Chan· 
cey D. King with 8'h-S'h was 
fourth. A prize o[ " How to Play 
Better Chess" was awarded to t he 
hlst place player. 

Corpus Chri$ti (Tex.) C h e I s 
Club was host to Lodewijk P rins 
at a simultaneous exhibition in 
which the Dutch master won 20 
games and lost two. Victors were 
Charles H. Fuchsman and Bruce 
Starzenski. 

Hyde Park (Chicago) C h e s s 
Club saw Lurry Evans win 25 and 
lose 5 in a :;imllitaneous exhibition. 
Winners from lhc U.S. Champion 
were Wlllter Grombacher, A. Kauf· 
m<ln, C. J. Moore, William ~ew
man Rnd A. Tech. After the Slrnlll· 
t:lneous Larry Icctured on chess. 
using the consuUatiOIl game 0 f 
I'rins • Evans vs. Resbcvsky
HOl'owitz as the basis on which to 
build his rem:lrks. 

Lasker Chess Club (Chicago ) of 
tbe Jewish P<.'Oples Institute at 
3500 Dougl<ls Blvd. meets Sunday 
afternoons. In its expanding pro
gram of chess activities an simul
taneous exhibition by Illinois State 
Champion K. Nedved is planned in 
the near future. 

Mt. Rose Chess Club (York Co. 
Pa.) of the Mt. Rose J unior High 
School meets every ~Ionday 2:40 
to 3:30 p .m. with Clyde S. Deiler 
as club instructor and director. Or
ganized in 1937 by Mr. Deiter and 
a student, Jeff Bortner , it has ex· 
isted continuous1y since then. 

The Noreco Chess Club (Cincin
nAti ), sponsored by the Norwood 
Recreation Commission 0 pen e d 
Tuesday evening. February 19 with 
its quarters in tile Norwood City 
Hall. It is open to chess players 
in the greater Cincinnati area. 

Oakdale (Ca lif.) Chess C I u b 
elected C. J . Smith president for 
the fourth year in a row. Hans 
Mortensen was named vice-presi
dent and Scott Sampson was re
elected secretary· treasurer. Al 
Buerer was chosen tournament di
rector. Meeting night was ch:lnged 
to Monday nights <It Tullock Hall 
basement of the Episcopal Church. 

South Fa ll sburg (N.Y. ) Chess 
Club defeated and drew with El
lenville CheSS Club in a two ga me 
match. In the first match Conwit, 
Cohen, Balducci. B. Kagan :lnd 
Feldm:ln won for St. Fallsburg 
while Boettger salvaged the Ellen
ville point in the 5-1 rout. In the 
second 2~·1 Y.z draw. Conwit and 
B:llducci scored :lnd B. Kaga ll 
drew for So. Fallsburg while Geh
rig and Gersho won and O'Connor 
drew for EUenville. 

London Te rrace ( New York) 
Chess Club saw Dr. R. C. Slater 
win the club championship 5-1. 
dr:lwing with Howard Grossman 
a nd USCF President H:lrold M. 
Phi11ips. Phillips was second with 
4-2, lOSing :l g:lme to David HoU
man and drawing with Slater and 
Marcel Ducllamp. Grossman plac
ed third with 3 'h-2Y~ on S-B poinL'i. 
while Marcel Duch:lmp was fourth , 
also with 3\.4-2'1.1 . 

Tri_City Chess Club (B 0 r 9 e r , 
Tex.) triumphed 6-4 over the Ama
rillo Cness Club a t the Elks 
Club in Amarillo. A return match 
will be played at Borger. Scoring 
for Tri-City were Frank Condon. 
1'. L. Goddard, O. D. Thompson. 
Waller Morgan, Mason Wilt, ant.! 
Mrs. Thompson, while Joel Quino· 
n('s, Elmer L. Miller, F. H. Mueg
glcr, and William Camp tallied the 
points for Amarillo. 

Ge rmantown Y ( Philadelphia) 
Chess Club elected D. A. Giulio 
presidrnt, F. Cla rkson vice-presi
dent, W. Kappel treasurer, and D. 
Prevette sccretary. G. Raich was 
appointed Publicity director :lnd 
Mrs'. Mary Selensky Tourname!l t 
director. A recent ll-board match 
with Alh.>ntown Y resulted in a 
5'h·5~ draw. 

Cincinnati (Ohio ) Chess. C I u b 
hcld a simultaneous exhibiUon by 
Larry Evans at the Hotel Sinton. 
The U.S. Champion won 15 games 
and conceded one draw to Dr . P . 
G. Kenney. noted problemist who 
conducted the CHESS LIFE pro
blem fealure for many months. 

SAVE THESE DATES-JULY 14-25 
U. S. OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP AT TAMPA 

G\)ess Cift 

Wltat'. :1t.e 
B..I move? 
By GuilMme GroeSler 

Send solutions to Position No. 92 
to tbe Editor, CHESS LIFE. by 
M:ly 20. 1952. 

So lut ions to Position No. 89 
Strantely enou::ii, SOlne of OIU' most 

skilled solvers failed on this ,.muslng 
pt)~ltIon, whereas the lllilJority of solvers 
found the correct solution. The game 
Gawlikows kl-SlmagIn. P rzepiorka Mem. 
orlal Tourney, 1951 actually continued 
with 1. P-R8(QI eh, K.R2; 2. Q-QR6?, Q. 
Kt7 eh; 3. K·K I, Kt-B7 ch!; 4. K·K2, KtxQ 
and ended In a draw. But the winnJng 

l{8~h~~ ~~a~ l~h~io~~ ~~l' .~:~;K~Ka; 
~6 ~~)~~~'(n~i~~": :-Ji~ ~!~.l8 e~ 
Q-Kt1; S. R.lI:Q eh. KxR; 6. R-Ktl eh!): 
4. n ·R8 ch K·H2; 5.H·R7 eh, K·KII (If 
- ._ ...• K·KIl; 6. RxR ch, QxR; 7. R-Ktlk 

~:~~~ c:?_B~;K~~; ~Q~:xc/t; ~~QitxP 
and wins. 

Most solvers who bUIld ' to lind the 
solution we re trapped by overlooking 
the fllct that any second !Dove except 
onc giving cheCk p .. rrnllt(!d Black to 
play 2. . .....•. • Q·Kt7 ch. follOWed by 3. 
. ..... .. Kl fl? ell wlnn ln, ono of the 
White Q!. 

r~:Iv~t,r!~~t~n~Il:~r r~~~~~l~lf;~ 
R. J . Hau"f (BuCfalo). J . E. Comatock 
(Duluth), C. Jneblm (~attlel, J . Kauf. 
man (Bever ly lUlts), P. Klcbe (West 
Haven) , F. I) . Kn"ppe l (New York City), 

~IP~n).K~~.P3~~el~~~1;~~llin~; E~1. 
:-:::;[ ~~U;~I. sirib&n °cC~~~I, ~0i. 
Skoff (Joliet). l". J . Va lvo (Guilderland 
Center), J . T •• Welnllller (Forest Hills). 
N. P. Witting (Salem). 

Partial so lutions (tollowlnc the main 
line, but bcUe"!na' It relulbl In a draw 
by miSSing tho fln .. 1 combination) to 
which are awarded ',i point '0 to: J. 
Faucher (New Haven) , r.. Gault (New 
Brl,Mon), E. Nuh (Washlna:ton). 

COUTURE HOLDS 
HOPE OF APPEAL 

Chess problemist and correspon
dence player William J. Couture, 
who was released fro m Rhode Is
land State Prison at Howard after 
serving nine ye:lrs out of a ten 
year sentence, ir. again in prison. 
having hcen convicled of a robbery 
count for a crime aUeged to have 
occurred prior to 'h is detention in 
Rhode IslaQd. The new sentence 
is 14 to 17 years, given by a 
.Massachusetts court. 

Writing from prison. Couhire ex.· 
presses hope tll:lt his appeal to a 
higher court ,,"ill be suslaincd and 
his innOCence finally proven. Fail
ing this he plans to continue 
with chess insofa r as he can, nev
er losing hope that someday he 
m:lY tread the free world and meet 
the friends who have sustained 
him during his years of confine· 
ment. 

In phr asing his thanks for the 
support he has recieved from chess 
players, Couture expresses the 
hope thal many Of these will wri te 
him but apolugizes Cor the fact 
that he will be unable to play eor· 
respondence chess with them , at 
least for the present. He may be 
addressed as: Willi:lm J. Couture, 
Box 100, Charleston 29, Mass. 

Huntington YMCA (W. V ... ) 
Chess Club sponsored a s c h 0 0 I 
tournament at Huntington, award· 
ing a trophy to winner Teddy May· 
er of Oley SchooL The tournament 
was the fruit of much unselfish 
lclbor at leaching chess to young
sters by Don Burdick and P a u 1 
Sayre. • 
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TWO KNIGHT'S DEFENSE 
Capablanca Memorial Tournament 

Havana, 1952 
Nat~~ by John E. H owtlTlh 

Whit<> Black 
J . QUESADA E. LASKER 
1. P-K4 P·K4 l. B·84 Kt-B3 
2. Kt-K83 Kt.QB3 4. P.Q4 __ ._ .. 
n h"" been denlOnsirated that White's 
best chance of secu ring a n )pening ad-
~~~ 1~'i.S 4~ ~tKt5."'eptance of t he 
4. _ ... _ PXP 
After KKlIP then 5. PxP favors White . 
Or If 4. QKUP the n 5. BxP ell.. 5. 0-0 __ 
Black comes ou t ahead a fter 5. P·KS. 
P-Q4; 6 . B-QKf5, K t-K5; 7. 0 -0 (or 7. 

~~~: ::~; 8.8. BK~,j" Px~2;9. 9.().~llt 
PxB. etc. 
5. _._... 8.1(1 
H ere 5. ._._, IHJ4, lea illng into the 
Max Lange Attack, is stronger. Per haps 
best,. however. is 5 . . _ .....• XtxP; 6. n-Rl , 
P-Q4 (6 . .... _., B-R:! is weak because o{ 
7. RxKt, P -Q4; 8. RxB c h . !{bR; 9. B. 
KU, P -QB4; 10. P -B3, ct.e.); 7. BxP, 

~~lJ~Jt'K~:naO~O?i1. RL.~i,x~~Kt~~: 
RxP, Q·KB4, etc. with equality. 
6. R·Kl _ 
Cau tiousness replaces fore.,culne5S. It 
bas been said that tbe OpenIng is a 
b"ttle ground of cbess knowledge. 
Wbere an OlllCC of uceurate in(or mation 
is worth a pound of finesse . Arte r 6. 
KtxP, KtxP ; 7. Kt·B5, p .Q-t; 8. KlxP ell, 
K B1 ; 9 . B-KR6, K·KtI; 10. QxP, QxQ; 
11. BxQ, Kt-BJ; 12. BxKt, cl,c., WhJle ha~ 
the advantage. 
6. .... ... . P.Q3 9. B_K2 R-Kl 
7, KtxP 0-0 10. P·QKI3 
S. Kt-QB3 KI·K4 
U 10. K t-B5, BxKt; I I. 1>xll, Q-Q7, etc. 
The text m OVe Is "well·ad·lised" be· 
cause with no mack P at K4, the White 
QB can patrol the long diagonal. 
10. .. ...... P-Q4! 
Lasker has his own special technique 
for sltu ations of this sor t! His formula 
Is to hamper Whit ,,'s development by 
causin~ him to a band on his ear lie r , and 
perhap~ j ustified, plans by maklnll' a 
moVe wh ich caUs for some profound 
consIderation. To be expected was 10. 
.M.M •. , P_83; II. P-IH, Kt-KU, ete. wIth 
White holding a slight edge. 
11. P·B4 _ _ 
Comparatively hannless would be 11. 
KtxP, KtxKt; 12. PxKt, QxP with 
d rawing aspects. 
11 •. _..... B--QKt51 
Gettlnl1 drastic. a nd keeping the situa
tion In the C<'n~r as It is. The text mOve 
is I'ood bec.ause It prevents White from 
immediate action in th" "cente r or the 
t rouble!" 
12. B·Kt2 _ 
On 12. B-Q2 the variation would f ollOW 
tnllt Of t il e tellt 
n . "'~'M BltKt 13. BxB KtltP 
The chcck won 't bouneel If 14. P xKt, 

~4~g.~rJ'owkt~h ...... 1S. ~~~ eh. M*.M. 

HOPing to cleave h is way In to the 
enemy's e;ull l'. he give, up another P. 
15 •.. ~._ . KtxP 17. KR-81 0.83 
16. BltP t h Klt8 

AlltT 17 . .. .. .... , Q.BJ 
~ LASKER 

CHICAGO SPEED 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

Championship Finals 

Chicago, 1952 
I. P. Posche l . ....x: I l 0 
2. P. Adams _ .0 :It 1 1 
3. A. Sandrln M • • t 0 x 1 
4. K. Nedv ... -d _ 0 lOx 6 

~: ~ ~~I~I~ii":~ g g 3 ~ 

A pQjjltion rich In complications. 
18. Kf.lU a ltB 21. Q.85 ell K· Ktl 
19. QXP cll K·Sl 22. Kt.Q3 P-QKt3 
20. KtxKt Kt·B3 ~ 
A reduct ion of the u nits Is welcomed. 
23. Q.B4 ell S·K3 25. Ktx8 R-K1 
24. Kt xQ SltQ 
White has reestab ll$lled his equilibrium 
and has in tact, con.solLdated his p<lsl· 
tion. Due to the position at his Rs and 
better ,nobillty, Blaek will obvlou~1y 

~:.v~.~~c beg~~.(1 rosp~~.Rl Rx P 
27. R.QT P·QKt4 35. RxR KtxR 
2&. Kt.Kt2 Kt. KtS 36. K·Kt2 K·K4 

~: ~_KRIU . K~~~ ~ ~!::! t h • ~~! 
31 . R-QS th K-Bl 39. Kt·K6 K·Kt1 
32. R.Q7 th K·83 40. Ktx P KxP 
33 Rx8P Rx P eh 41 . Kt-RS Kx P 

e:~t:~ co~~~~ ~: ~;:~!t W!it~':: 
ovcrwhelmlng lIdvnntase. 
42. Kt·B6 P-KR3 Resigns 
43. Kt·Kt4 P.QR4 

RET! OPE NI NG 
CCLA North Ameriean C lass A 

Finals, Corres~nden.ce, 1949 
NOlu b~ D,. J_ Plat~ 

White a lack 
F. NEUGEBAUE R DR. I. FARBER 
1. Kt·KB3 P·Q4 3. p·K3 

~nor;h~~4SYSlC ::;Q~8 here 3. P.QK~ but 
after 3 . ........ . I'·Kll3; 4. P-KJ. P·"'4; 5. 
I"xP. P·KS; 6. Q·K2, Q-K2 Black has 
more thll n an even game. 
3. ........ Kt-QBl 4. Px P ....... . 
Very risky i$ Instead 4. ?_QKt4. Kl"Pl ; 
5. PxP, P_K41 (KCrefi·{-·lohr, 1937). 
4. ........ KtxP S. B·K3 Q.QJ 
S. Ktx Kt Qx Kt ,. 8· Kl B·KB4 
6 . Kt ·QB3 P·K4 10. Q.Kt3 0 ·0 ·0 
1. P·Q3 B.QB4 11. 0.0 Kt·B3 

~~~~"c~~h;~nw~~~ ~fe\~hd~;~ ';;;obfii~~~ 
\~~ Q:f<:~~er. B.QS 16. R.Q2 Q·K3 
n . QR·QT P.QB3 17. K· Rl P_KKI4 
14_ Q· RS K· Ktl I S. Kt·Ql B·K Ktl 
15. P·KR3 P·KR3 
BlJek should >lot de l ~y his K·slde "t· 
tack any lonter. Ilere III .......... P_Kt~ is 
st rong, as after 19. P·KRA the White K_ 
postUun Is ver).' nn'carlous. 
19. KR-Kl P·Kt3 
Black wants to fortiry his 1'D'!ition In 
the ccnl"r, but .... Ith tills move he 
weakens bls K·slde II.nd becomell very 
VUlne rable on the lonl;' diagonaL 
20. Q·KI4 P·QB4 22. B.KBI Q.Q1 
21. Q·R3 P·KU 23_ Kt-QB3 
Tile White pieces eome to llle! 
21. ........ PltP 
The White Kt Is ioo dangerous. 23. 
""Jet W1~ n_ .. u..-y. 
24. Kt·KUI 25. K· Rl PxP c:h 

Kt·KISch 2'. BltP Q·Q2 
~'orcOO . 
27. BltBI BPltB 
DItter necessity, for 11 17 ......... . KPltU; 
28. R(2)-K2 wIn'S "t oncc. 
28. Q.R6 P·B3 31. Q xP(R5) .. R·KII 
29_ P-QR4 R·R2 32. R-QRI 
30. P-RS PXP 
Thrntcns mste by Q-Kt6 chi 
32. .M._ P.KS! 

Altcr n. 
FA RBER 

NEUGEBAUER 

Prevents the sacrlflce_ 
33. Plt P Kt·K4 34. RxPI 8 x P 
Very trieky bu t White doesn't fall for 
the SWindle! U 35. RxQ?, then 8xB ch 
and m~te on tbe next move. 
3!.. Rx:8 Rx B 
Another t rap! If now 36.. KxR, R·K12 eh 
and mate to follow! 
36. QxRP c:h .. QlIQ 
31. RxQ R(2).KKtl 
3L RxR Rx R 

39. R-KB4 Kt-Q' 
40. RltP KtxKtP 
41. P·QBS Rl!$lgn$ 

Solutions: M a te the Subtl e W ay! 

No. 315 (Kujoth): 1. 8-K4. "An In teresting I. roblem and vcrsntllc In Itt de
fenses"'-Jo:arl WeathcrCord. 

No. 316 (And r:lde): I. Kt-B4. " While not dltHeul t, in g rlli::cful eMe of move· 
ment and simple belluty the problem ls unusually good."-Earl Weatherford. 
Some SOlvers feU for the t r y 1. Q.B6, which Is d ereated by 1. "~'M" Q-Il6. 

No. 317 (E lle rman): 1. Q.Il6. 

No. 31B (1lartong); I. B·R7. U 1. ~ ... . , Kt-B2; 2. Kt-Q7. 1I 1. ..•. _ .. , Kt-Q2; 2. ' 

i.x~!Qlf rt- l:":::~ .. ,Kkr~ ;h:B-:~.&L lif i'.' .. :::._.~t.:tkf5; ~~~~K~~ li C. ..~\{~~K~i 
2. RltKt. 

SOLVERS' LADDER 

(1''''0 poi"ts 10, t ... ( ... no~t .s; lour points /0' th.tI!·lIIow.·s. Extra em/it lor 
eo,,«t claims of "coo/v:' i.t., ~alid solutions not illttndr:rl b~ thc compou •. This 
tally CO~t.s solutionl lor probltt11l in tht Ma"h 20 inut ,«ri~cd up to the timl! ... t 
"'tnt to p,tlJ, on Ap,il 12. Soiut;o"s sublcqurntly .utiud ",ill be aediled all Iht 
nu t Laddu.) 

llilv. Chldley 261 H. K. Tona k 
Ronald O'Neil 241 JamC$ France 
Rich:anl Mlebell 230 V. OgancliOv 
Nlebol.:ls Yoe Z26 l'. Hun$leker 
Dr . E. K"s:sner ttl George Smith 
E. Onyschuk 222 J. KaUfm:l n 
J . E. Luea.s 220 J ame.s Bolton 
Pol. A. Michaels 214 ~. Narroway 

2()8 R. 11.1. Collins 
162 ~:. We~th el'Cord 
142 L. M. Brown 
138 Kenneth L:lY 
ISS D. W. Arey, Jr. 
128 C . .J. Koch 
116 G. M. Bnnker 

\ 
Or. J . M. Erman 

10 ~:. J. Korpa nty 

106 C_ B. Collins 
92 J . Dunphy, J r . 
72 T_ Ucbtenste ln 
70 J. D. Grkavac 
68 8. M. Marshan 
68 F. A. ilollway 
62 V. Cont05kt 
50 W. n. James 
50 R. A. Skeris 

" .. 
" " " ,. 
" .. • 

WING GAMBIT DEFERRED 
Luebbert Invitat ion IIi Tournllment 

Corre spondence Chess. 1951·52 
Notu b, D,_ M. G. SlInn' 

W h Uo 
DR. M . G . STU RM 
1. P-K4 P-QB4 
2. KI·KB1 P-Ql 4. P·Q4 P·KKt3 
An alternative line to 4 • . _._, Kt-KBJ, 
etc. See Keres-Eliskascs, Semmerlng
Baden , 1937. 
5. B_KI5 ell B-Q2 1. QKt-Q2 B·Kt2 
6. B-QB4 Q_81 
As in Keres-Dyner, Ostend, ;937. MOO 
gives equality, but Black has a d iff icult 
defence. 
a. P-QR3 PlIP 10. P_KS! 0-0 
9 . BxRP Kt_KR3 n . 0-0 
Not II. FlIP, Pxl'; 12. B"QP, RrKI ch. 
n . Q·B2 14. QR-Ql! Klx P 
12. Q·K2 Kt_B3 15. KtxKt BxKt 
13_ P_K6! B·Kl 16. Kt·K4 B·K4! 
'1'0 OPf'n the diagonal against White's 
King. 
11. P· B4 20. 
18. KtxPI 
19. P·Kl Kt·B4 

Allu 

36. Q.Qlr 

Black fallS. 
39. B.Q4 eh Qx B 
40. Rx Q RH19nS 

FRENCH DEFENSE 
Cllpa blanca M e morial Tournament 

Hava na, 1952 
NC'I(I by Johu E. Ho.-(nlh 

White 81ack 
5. GLiGORtC L. EVANS 
I. P.K4 P·K3 3. Kt-Ql 
2. P.Q4 P-Q4 
According to PeO the ted was orl,in"l
ly Introduced by Tarr.1sch, and h as now 

rl~~~~no~~e O~n~h~.an~3~\J'~i~~ I ~a:~r1ta~ 
Ilvold the plnnln, of his QKt (3. Kt-QB3, 

~:e~~'th!~d tb~n aJ~;n,,~t~r hl:VJ~tip~~l 
with P·QHJ. It has the d lndvanta':e, 
however, that Black can. and In Cact he 
.hould, p laya ......... , P-QB4 wIthout a ny 
danger . While In e,'se or 3. K t-Q83, the 
move 1 ......... , P·QB~ Is q uite risky and 
usually leaves While uhead In develop· 
ment. 
3. _.~_ Kt·KB3 
ConsIdered about thc best here IS :t 
......... P·Q84. Jt ihen 4. KPltP, KPxP 
(or M ...... ' QxP !; 5. KKt-83, Kt·QB3; 6. 
8 ·1)4, Q.Ql : 7. XI-Kt1 .• PXP; B. 0-0, B· 

~~; ;~edkQ""'~'(~~Bx~~k ~t~~~c~: 
QxQ eh; 9. Ktx:Q, KtxP, ete.) BICQ; I. 
BxBch, KlxB; 9. Pxp. K txP; 13. Kt-Kt3, 
Kt.K5! with equ~l1ly. 
4. p ·KS _'.M. 
The text, or 4. B-Q3, p.B-i; S. P·KS, 
KKi-Q2; 6. P.Q83, Kt-QIll ; 7. Kt·K2. p . 
83; and now 8. I'-Kll4!, PxKP; g. QPxKP ! 
I~ sharp. 
4. _~ KKt-Q2 6. P.QB3 Kt-QBl 
5. 1l-Q3 P-Q84 7. Kt-K2 Q·Ktl 
AI nlenllonell in the previoull note • 
.. ,,,lost 7. ~ ....... , p.B3 White can continue 
with 8. p .K84 ! or wllh I. K t-B4, Q-K2: 9. 
Kt-B3. PxKP; 10. Kt-Ktfi!, PxKt; 11. 
UxP ch. K.QI; 12_ Il-Kts, Kt-B3; 13. Px:P 
and Whllc stands belter en. .'inc) . There 
I ~ a possibility that ,uler 6 . p.QU3. 
Rl:lek CQuid solidify his K-~Irle with 6. 
. ........ P-QKt3! The n II 7. Kt-K2, n.J13 ; 8. 
BXR. KtxB; 9. 0 ·0, P ·Kt3; 10. Ki·R3, 

~;~~;K~~- Q~K~~' 1~-'¥.:kJ~· I~'~~h PF~~ 
consIders ootter th,tn H . Kt-Kl, QKt·KtI ; 
15. P·KB4, Kt-QB3; 16. P-QKt3, Kt·K2, 
Ra /l08i n ·Botvinnlk, 6th m atch /lame, 
1940), and now either 14 ... M •• _" 0-0-0 or 
14 .......... P·85. 
S. Kf.B3 PxP 10. K·Bl 
'. PlIP B·Kt5 t h 
Arte r 10. B.Q2, BICB th; 11. QxD, Q·Kt5; 

It it's 

CHESS LITERATURE 
O ld · Ne w ; Rare-Co mmon; 

Domestic-For eign 
Book s -Pe rio d Icals 

A s k THE SPECIALIST 
A. BUSCHKE 

80 E a at 11th S t . New York 8 
Cllall " Checke, L1 t •• t ll,. 
B""Dht--Sold-Exc ..... guI 

.... . fa. N .... F, ... Tou. n.men t Book Ult 

13. KlxKPI .... __ 

must be put up 

16. Kt·KIS P.KKtl 

KtxllP, 
win . 

Serves a positional purpose lin d also 
ga ins further spaee for White. 
23. 'M'~~ BxKt 21. K_Kn • .c, 

p-Q6 
8 .Kt5 

24. R_K3 B.K84 2.8. Kt_K1 
25. Ib IS Q. BS n . Klx P 
26. R-Ql Qx P 30. P.B] Res igns 
ClosMl.Q: Ill' alt e nds. 

SLAV DEFENSE 
Second Match G a m e 

New Yorl<, 1952 
Whtta 

S. RE5HEVSK Y 
T. P-Q4 P-Q4 
2. P-QB4 P-QB3 
1. Kt· K83 Kt-IS3 
4. Kt· IS] P. K3 
5. P.K3 P.QR3 
6. B-Q3 Px P 
7. 8x BP P-QKt 4 
'. B·KIJ P_B4 
9. 0.0 S_Kt2 
10. Q.Kl QKt-Ql 
11 . R-Ql Q-B2 
12. P·K4 PltP 
13. KtxQP B.Q3 
14. P·Kt3 B·K4 
I S. P·B1 0-0 
16. B.K3 Kt· B4 

:lor 

Black 
M. NAJDORF 

11_ ~Bl QR.BI 
18. R-Ql P-KtS 
19. KI_R4 KKt-Ql 
20. QR.Ql Kb Kt 
11. BxKt Kt·B4 
22. R·82 B·Q3 
23. Kt_Kt3 KtltB 
24. RxQ BltR 
25. Kt·B5 KtltKt 
U . IIxKt KR-Ql 
27. Rx R c:h BltR 
21. Q-Q] P-R3 
29. B·K1 B.R4 
30. Q-Q7 R_B2 
31. Q-R4 Resigns 

5he 
5ournamenl- minded 

M.., 17_18 
India na State Championship 

Logansport, Ind. 
Begins at Barnes Hotel, Logan· 

sport a.t 7:00 p.m. Saturday, May 
17; five round Swiss; open to all 
Indiana residents including stu
dents attending Indiana scbools; 
first place ties decided in rourul 
robin, otherwise S·B tie·breaking; 
for details write: D. E. Rhead, 
2715 Green St., Gary, Ind. 

JOIN THE USCF . 
United passed pawns are a lot 

stron2er than a lone passed pawn. 
Join the USCF and get unity in 
American chcss. 

HAVE YOUR TOURNAMENTS 
OFFICIALLY RATED! 

Under the USCF National Rat
ing System, any round-robin or 
Swiss System tournament of 
fi ve rounds or more, with at 
least two USCF members as 
contestants, will be rated with
out charge. 

Officia l rating form s should 
be s e cure d in advance from :

Montgomery Maior 
123 No. Humphre y Ave nue 
Oak Park, lIIinoi5 

Do riot "'rift to othn USCP oJlicidiJ 
10' thtSt ,dI;", Iwms. 

Annotators 
K. Crittenden J . E. Howarth 
E. J . Korpanty J. Lapin 
Dr. J. Platz J . Mayer 
Dr. 8 . Rozsa F. Re infe td 
J . Soudi koff E. A. Santasie re 
Dr. M. He n ba'r ge r Wayne Wagne r 

:lor 5he 
5ournantenl- minded 

M"1 4-1uIK 8 

ChiCitgo Ci t y Cha mpionship 
Chicago, III. 

·Conducted by Chicago City Chess 
League, starts 2:00 p.nt. Sunday at 
Navy Pier, Grand and the Lake and 
fo r next 5 Sundays; open; 6 round 
Swiss; entry fee $5 plus $5 deposit; 
all funds collected go to pri-z.e fund 
and conlributions will be wel
comed; for registration or details, 
write: George Vollz, 6225 So. Wood 
St. Chicago, Prospect 6.{)179 . 

M.., J 

Montana State Cha mpions hip 
Lewistow n, Mont. 

Will be held in May, ror details , 
write- to Arthur Edwards, Golden 
Montana Co., Lewistown. 

June 7-B 
28th T rans -Miss issippi 

Cha m pionship 
Davenport, Iowa 

Open to all; eo'nducled by Tri
City Chess Club at Davenport 
Chamber of Commerce; 6 round 
Swiss; ent.ry fee; $200 in prizes 
guaranteed with $90 first prize; 
1st round starts 12:30 p.m. June 7; 
registration closes at 12 noon; for 
details, write John Warren, 1336 
15 th St., Rock Island, Dl. Defend· 
ing titlist; Dr. G. A. Koelscbe, 
Rochester, Minn. 

lu~ lJ-U 
North Cllrolina Open Championship 

Wilmington, N .C. 

Open to nU, out-()f·stllte TllllYl!l'lJ 
invited; at Community Center; be
gics 7:00 p. m. Friday June 13; 6 
round Swiss; prizes; membership 
in NCCA required ; a ra ted tour

,nament; for detaiLc;, write: Mr. 
Harris. Director, Department of 
Recreation, Wilmington, N.C_ 

1,,1'1 J·6 
Southe rn Chess Ass ' n 

Cha mpions hip 
Mer id ian, Miss. 

Open event; Swiss tourney; pri-
2CS; at Great Southern Hotel un· 
der auspices of Meridian C b e s s 
Club; details later. 

AUIIU$I 1_4 

Colo rado Open ChampionshIp 
De nve r, Colo , 

Open to all ; two champions, open 
and state; $100.00 cash first prize; 
entry fcc $6_00; for details, write ; 
Merl W. Reese, tournamcnt direc
tor, 1740 Glenarm, Dcnver 2, Colo. 

Solutions: 
Finish It the Clever Way! 

P:K'~~c:;, ~~: i'kiR:'Q:i'i7 ~~~Bi. ~*J: 
Q-Kt7 ch and Wblt", re,lg ned. U 5. K·RS. 
Q-Rli mate. 1£ 5. K·Il5, Q.xKBP eh and 
wins the Q. 

Position No. 80: I. B-B4! RxReh; 1-
Ddt!, Q_R4 (foreed); 3. R·Kl ! ~nd Black 
resigned . 

--
Join the USCF and get unity in 

American chess. 

Sut.:riptionll Aet::eilted for 

THE BRITISH CHESS MAGA ZINE 
Founded In 1881 and now the oldest 
ches Perlodl~!d ex iant. Games Edito r ; 
H . Golombck-Prob1em World: S. 

Sed.cwick 
-$2.95 par year (12 !ssuel)-

Special t~p~~~r OOe'd'itl::, sent by 
Airmail $4.05 per yea r . 

CHESS WORLO 
Compreh. lliive Au.tr~lI.n ehew maj(l ' 
:oin. <!<lite<! by C. J. S. Pllnly. Articlet. 

.m,otit.,.) nm~. probl~"", n ..... . 
,2.2S per yur-12 lvues 

CHESS L I F~mfi; 'irt." ~mllh"Y Ave. 
Oak Puk. III. 

For n~WS of Canidlan Chen Llle, 
Subwrlbe To The 

C ... NAOI ... N CHESS CH ... T 
Off icial O,glll of the 

Ch151 Flde.l llon of CanN. 
Ont, pub l1c.tlan wllh ullaa.1 conraDI' 
butt, G.mll, .... Ucl ..... d pe.rsan.llIlu_ 

Canadian Ch... Newo! 
Annua t Sub$er lptlon: $2.15 

CHESS LI FE:: 12) Na. Hump"", A.,.,. 
Oak P"k, III. or O. A. Ma.;Adam, 
20M Oeclfle Blvd., Mont ,..a l, 2 • 


